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Steel slag is one of the main waste materials in the steelmaking process. As a result, a
tremendous amount of steel slag is produced and deposited into storing yards every year.
Recycling of the abandoned steel slag is of great environmental and economic value. This
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foundations are investigated via ﬁeld load tests, including settlement of the foundation

foundation pile material, which can be applied to multi-pile composition foundations for
ground improvement involving different pile types. The micromorphology of the concrete,
The bearing characteristics of cement ﬂy-ash steel-slag pile (CFS pile) composite
base, horizontal displacement at different depths, distribution of vertical stress increase of
the composite foundation, and stress increase of the soil around the pile hole. In addition,
the effect of soil squeezing caused by the construction of a CFS pile is studied. To
accomplish this, the variation in the increase in stress of the foundation at different
distances in the horizontal direction is measured. The results suggest that the usage of steel
slag as an aggregate can effectively satisfy the strength requirement of the pile. CFS pile
composite foundations have the advantages of high bearing capacity, small settlement
deformation, and limited horizontal deformation. This study demonstrates the potential
usage of steel slag as aggregate in pile composite foundations, which can bring signiﬁcant
economic and environmental beneﬁts.
Keywords
cement ﬂy-ash steel-slag pile, microstructure, composite foundation, bearing characteristics, ﬁeld load
test, soil squeezing effect
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Introduction

to analyze the bearing capacity of a CFS pile adopted in manmade ﬁll. Using steel slag as aggregate can reduce the demand
for gravel and, thus, reduce the cost whereas increasing the utilization ratios of steel slag and reducing pollution.
This study investigates the beneﬁcial use of steel slag in
cement ﬂy-ash steel-slag piles (CFS piles) in composite foundations. Steel-slag concrete possesses low early strength, which is
much improved in late stages. Therefore, CFS piles can obtain
binding strength after the setting of the concrete. A CFS pile
together with soil and cushion compose a composite foundation
[19]. In the CFS pile forming process, the pile will squash the
surrounding soils and make them denser. Additionally, CFS
piles have ion exchange reactions and pozzolanic reactions with
surrounding soils. All mechanisms mentioned above can
effectively improve the physical and mechanical properties of
surrounding soils and consequently enhance the bearing
capacity of the foundation [20]. Therefore, CFS pile composite
foundations can be used in the treatment of collapsible loess,
soft clay, loose ﬁll, and other problematic soils. Although CFS
pile composite foundations have been used in some engineering
projects, in which engineering requirements were satisﬁed
by their bearing capacity, the mechanism of the pile–soil interaction has never been investigated. This work studies the micromechanism of CFS piles for strength via laboratory tests and the
bearing characteristics of CFS pile composite foundations via
ﬁeld tests. Finally, the effect of soil squeezing during the construction of CFS piles was also studied.

Steel slag is a common hazardous material produced by the steel
industry. It accounts for 15 %–20 % of iron output [1]. The
large quantities of steel slag produced and its potential impact
on the environment have attracted increasing attention. Steel
slag has been widely reused for various purposes throughout the
world [2]. Slag has been used as a phosphatic fertilizer and in
water and wastewater puriﬁcation [3]. Owing to its sorptive
characteristics, Dimitrova and Mehanjiev [4] considered steel
slag as a low-cost adsorbent used in water and wastewater treatment. Additionally, owing to its high strength and durability,
steel slag can be used as an aggregate not only in surface layers
of pavement but also in unbound bases and subbases [5,6]. The
replacement of coarse natural aggregate with steel-slag aggregate can fully satisfy the requirements of asphalt concrete [7,8].
In addition to its proven beneﬁts in cement quality, such as
low heat of hydration, high long-term strength, controllable
alkali–silica reaction, resistance to acid, and better durability
gained by the addition of granulated slag, slag is considered as a
cost-saving measure in the cement industry. In developing
countries, such as China, the utilization percentage is lower,
which is approximately 50 %–60 % [9]. Although slag has also
been reused in the construction, building materials and cement
industries in China, the compositions and performance of steel
slag require further research to provide a theoretical basis for
utilization [10–12].
Steel slag mainly contains dicalcium silicate (C2S), tricalcium silicate (C3S), and tetracalcium aluminoferrite (C4AF)
[13]. Cement ﬂy-ash gravel (CFG) pile composite foundations
have been widely applied in soft subsoil treatment in highways,
railways, and building engineering [14,15]. Compared with
gravel in CFG, steel slag is substituted for gravel as aggregate in
CFS piles. In addition to the strength of steel slag itself, the pozzolanic reactions contribute further to the pile strength buildup,
whereas CFG piles have no such chemical composition. The use
of steel-slag aggregate in concrete has been reported as beneﬁcial, particularly in areas where high-quality aggregates are not
easily available or must be hauled from long distances. Maslehuddin et al. [16] indicated that the physical properties and
durability characteristics of steel-slag cement concretes were
better than those of crushed limestone aggregate concrete.
Huang et al. [17] illustrated the mechanism and testing method
of steel-slag piles in improving the collapsible loess foundation
of a factory in China. Zhou and Du [18] carried out ﬁeld tests

Materials and Methodologies
MATERIALS AND SPECIMENS

The CFS pile is a new type of pile built with steel-slag concrete.
The steel-slag concrete used in this study is a low-strength
concrete composed of cement, recycled steel slag, ﬂy ash, and a
certain amount of water [21]. The slag used in the study came
from pig iron reﬁning with Linz–Donawitz (LD) converters at
Wuhan Iron and Steel Corporation in Hubei, China. The chemical components of the steel-slag samples were typical of this
type of material in China [22,23]. The chemical compositions of
the tested ﬂy ash and steel slag are shown in Table 1. The grain
size distributions for the tested steel slag and ﬂy ash are shown
in Fig. 1. The steel-slag aggregate has a mean particle size of
approximately 6 mm, whereas the steel-slag powder is much
ﬁner with a mean particle size of approximately 0.5 mm, 25 %
of which pass through a No. 200 (75-lm) sieve. The used ﬂy

TABLE 1 Chemical compositions of the tested steel slag and ﬂy ash.
Chemical Element

SiO2

Al2O3

Fe2O3
25.1

Steel slag

17.5

2.68

Fly ash

32.34

20.12

2.65

TiO2

MgO

CaO

SO3

Loss on Ignition

0.74

9.16

40.3

0.07

1.74

0.83

0.96

6.5

0.4

34.26
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TABLE 2
FIG. 1

Basic data of the pile for the composite foundation.

Grain size distributions for the tested steel slag and ﬂy ash.

Pile
Diameter (mm)

Pile
Length (m)

Distance
(mm)

Replacement
Ratio (%)

A

450

8.30

1300

10.90

B

450

6.80

1400

9.40

Zone

TEST FOR PILE–SOIL STRESS RATIO

ash is classiﬁed as class F ﬂy ash, whose particles have a mean
size of approximately 20 lm and an 85 % passage rate through
a No. 200 (75-lm) sieve. Fixed quantities of steel-slag aggregate
and powder, i.e., 1135 kg/m3 and 700 kg/m3, respectively, were
used in the manufacturing of the concrete samples. The quantities of the cement and ﬂy ash were 265 kg/m3 and 175 kg/m3,
respectively. A constant water–cement ratio of 0.45 was adopted
in the preparation of the concrete mixtures. Cube specimens
(150 mm  150 mm) were cast in steel molds, and a table vibrator was adequate for compaction. Demolding was carried out
after 24 h of casting, and curing was effected by storing the
specimens under water. After curing and surface drying, the
compressive strength of the concrete cubes was determined in
accordance with Chinese standards GB/T 50107-2010 [24].
MICROSTRUCTURAL ANALYSIS

SEM analyses were carried out to examine the morphology of
the hydration products and the interfacial transition zone
between the cement paste and aggregate in the concrete samples
cured for 7 days and 28 days [25,26]. Information regarding the
phase arrangement inside the material structure was essential
because some phases such as gel C-S-H phase strengthen the
composite structure and improve its fracture toughness
[27–29]. Conversely, other phases such as portlandite crystals
(CH) can cause signiﬁcant weakening [30,31]. The cement
hydration products had a great inﬂuence on the macroscopic
mechanical properties of the concrete [32]. In addition, the
interfacial transition zone (ITZ) was a weak area in the internal
structure of the concrete. The microstructure of the ITZ had
crucial effects on the macro-mechanical performance [33]. The
concrete samples for SEM analysis were dried at 105 C.
The surfaces were coated with gold in a vacuum evaporator.
The samples were examined via scanning electron microscopy
(SEM) to observe their morphological features.

The ratio of the stress at the top of a pile to the stress of the soil
around the pile affects the bearing capacity and deformation of
the composite foundation. The variation of this pile–soil stress
ratio is the key factor in designing economical and mechanically
satisfactory composite foundations [34]. CFS pile composite
foundations were applied to the plant building of a hot-rolled
strip of the Wuhan Iron and Steel Corporation (Wuhan,
China). The plant building, used for depositing billets, was
single-layer frame structure, and the type of foundation used for
the building was single-pile foundation under columns. The
load of the billets was 240 kPa. The allowable settlement of the
foundation was 120 mm. As shown in the stratigraphic proﬁle
below, the strata consist of one layer of plain ﬁll and two different layers of silty clay. The groundwater level is 1.8 m beneath
the ground. The bearing capacity of the natural foundation was
only 100 kPa. The CFS piles used for ground improvement were
studied in situ to determine the pile–soil stress ratio. Two types
of pile arrangements were used in two separate zones. An equilateral triangle arrangement was used in zone A, whereas a
square layout was adopted in zone B. The basic properties of
the pile for the composite foundations are shown in Table 2.
As shown in Fig. 2, a circular bearing plate with a diameter
of 1060 mm was used for the static loading test in accordance
with Chinese Standard (JGJ79-2012) [35]. The loading was
increased by 50 kPa in each step of the stage loading process
with an initial loading of 50 kPa. After each imposing load process, we measured and recorded the displacement every 10 min
during the ﬁrst 30 min and every 15 min in the following
30 min. We then measured and recorded the displacement every

FIG. 2

Locations of earth pressure sensors.
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FIG. 3 Schematic of device arrangement in ﬁeld load test: (a) layout plan, and (b) proﬁle map.

30 min. The measurement process was not concluded until the
displacement was less than 0.1 mm in two successive measurements. Earth pressure cells were buried in the soil near the top
of the pile and in the soil between piles. These pressure sensors
were used to monitor the variation of the stresses under the
load from the bearing plate.
FIELD LOADING TEST OF COMPOSITE FOUNDATION

To investigate the bearing characteristics of the CFS pile
composite foundation during operation, ﬁeld loading tests were
conducted before the construction of the factory building. CFS
piles were placed with a square. The pile spacing was
1.2 m  1.2 m, and a single pile had an effective length of 8.3 m
(Fig. 3). The testing results will provide references for engineering design and theory development. The loading test used
stacked billet loading with a contact area of 8.0 m  1.30 m. The
foundation pressure caused by 250 tons (actual load applied) of
billet was 240 kPa, which is equivalent to the design value of the
bearing capacity of the composite foundation. The settlement of
the basement was measured by land subsidence monitoring
points. Settlement observation datum piles were set at the short
side of the billet. The datum beam was ﬁxed on the datum piles
to record the settlement of the base. The settlement of the basement was recorded by dial indicators installed on the datum
piles. The observation holes for horizontal displacement were
arranged along the long axis (G1 hole) and short axis (G2 hole)
of the billet carrier 0.3 m from the corresponding edge of the
billet (Fig. 3(a)). Inclinometers were adopted to measure the

horizontal displacement at different depths of the composite
foundation under billet loads. A hand-dug pile was also constructed at 1 m from the edge of the billet. The hand-dug pile
was used to simulate the foundations of the factory to be built.
The pile foundation was uplifted by the superimposed pressure
of the soil. The horizontal displacement of the top of the pile
was measured by horizontal displacement monitoring points.
Twenty-four earth pressure sensors were installed with a 1.5-m
spacing before and after the hand-dug pile to record the
increase in horizontal stress in the front and backside of the
hand-dug pile. The increase in the vertical stress of the soil at
different depths was studied as well.
EFFECT OF SOIL SQUEEZING DURING CFS
PILE CONSTRUCTION

CFS piles produce a squeezing effect on the surrounding soil
during the tamping process. Because CFS piles are constructed
by displacement method, and soil in the original position of the
piles was squeezed into the space around the piles by the double
pipe hammering method. Besides, it also needs time to reach
the designed strength of piles and play their role effectively.
Therefore, excessive horizontal stress induced by the squeezing
effect in the soil may destroy the completeness of the adjacent
pile, thus reducing the bearing capacity of the pile. Thus, reasonable pile spacing is the main factor in avoiding these adverse
effects. It is important to study the effect of soil squeezing during the tamping process to analyze issues such as the inﬂuence
range of the stress increase and the surface upheaval. To study
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FIG. 4 Layout of earth pressure sensors.

the variation of the stress increase in the horizontal direction, a
pile was monitored. Earth pressure sensors were buried at 1 m,
4 m, and 8 m from the pile (Fig. 4), and stress increase was
recorded automatically with a computer during the tamping
process. Each pressure value in the “forming tamping process”
and “backﬁll tamping process” of the pile was recorded. Moreover, monitoring points were designed to measure the surface
uplift height caused by the construction (Fig. 5). The degree of
surface upheaval after pile construction was measured with a
digital level.

Results and Discussions
MORPHOLOGY BY SCANNING ELECTRON MICROSCOPY

shows SEM micrographs of the steel slag and ﬂy ash used
in the pile materials. The steel slag is mainly composed of
clusters of particles with irregular shapes, whereas the ﬂy-ash
particles exhibit approximately spherical shapes. The microstructural analysis can help us analyze the strength development
of the concrete cured for 7 days and 28 days. The compressive
strength of the cube specimens after 7 days and 28 days
of curing are 9.2 MPa and 19.5 MPa, respectively. The SEM
micrographs obtained from these specimens are shown in
Figs. 7a–7d. Hydration of calcium silicates mainly produces calcium silicate hydrate (C-S-H), which accounts for the main
strength of concrete. However, CH contributes little to the
strength of the concrete [28]. As seen, much of the surface
Fig. 6

FIG. 5
Layout of monitoring points.

features cemented ﬁne particles, which are labeled “C-S-H” in
Fig. 7a [31]. Some crystals of CH, the product of cement hydration and the reactants of the pozzolanic reaction, have a laminar
morphology. It is seen that there are few CH crystals or pseudocrystals near the edges of the aggregates in Fig. 7b. CH plates
pack in the structure of the C-S-H phases, which may indicate
that reactions of portlandite affect the transition into the C-S-H
phase. With a high content of active silica in steel slag and ﬂy
ash, these particles react with CH to form C-S-H gels and consequently accelerate the hydration process. The pozzolanic reactions contribute more to strengthen the buildup. Fig. 7b shows
that the dense microstructures are the result of an intimate
intermingling of amorphous CH and C-S-H gel.
The bond near the interfacial transition zone (ITZ) can be
clearly identiﬁed in Fig. 7c. The cement matrix in the neighboring area of the aggregate is porous. In contrast, Fig. 7d shows
that the paste combined with the aggregate tightly, making it
difﬁcult to distinguish the interface. In addition, no microcracking is found on the aggregate boundaries. It is indicated that a
better bonding between the hydration products and the surface
of the aggregates is an important factor in maintaining good
macroscopic mechanical properties. Comparisons of these
micrographs show the variation of the microstructure of specimens during the hydration process.
PROPERTIES OF FOUNDATION SOIL LAYERS
AFTER CONSTRUCTION

The physical and mechanical properties of soil layers before and
after construction are shown in Table 3.
Comparisons between the properties before and after
consolidation demonstrate the increased strength during the
construction of the composite pile foundation. After consolidation, the void ratio of the soil layers decreased by 10 %. In the
meantime, the compression modulus and standard penetration
number signiﬁcantly increase. These increases indicate that the
foundation treatment results in a better compaction of soil
layers. Shear strength indexes such as cohesion and internal
friction angle also demonstrate improvement after the foundation treatment. In summary, the strength of soil between CFS
piles has been improved.
TEST RESULTS OF PILE–SOIL STRESS RATIO

Representative piles in zone A and zone B are selected for
single-pile composite foundation load testing.

ZHANG ET AL. ON CEMENT FLY-ASH STEEL-SLAG PILE COMPOSITE

FIG. 6
SEM micrographs of steel slag and ﬂy ash: (a)
steel slag, and (b) ﬂy ash.

Bearing Capacity of Piles and Soil
As shown in Fig. 8, the result of the loading test indicates that
the bearing capacity of the single-pile composite foundation is
approximately 320 kPa and the soil between piles is approximately 100 kPa. The result indicates that the CFS pile composite
foundation is an effective method for improving the bearing
capacity of underlying soft ground.
FIG. 7
SEM micrographs of samples of analyzed
concretes: (a) bulk cement paste (7-day-old
concrete), (b) bulk cement paste (28-day-old
concrete), (c) paste–aggregate interface (7day-old concrete), and (d) paste–aggregate
interface (28-day-old concrete).

Variation of Pile–Soil Stress Ratio With Loading
Owing to the cushion effect, both the pile and the soil bear the
loading together at the beginning. The pile–soil stress ratio
increased with increasing initial loading. The top of the pile
gradually penetrated into the cushion, so the role of the pile was
gradually revealed. This indicates that the stress concentration
phenomenon appeared in the pile body (Fig. 9). The main loads
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TABLE 3 The physical and mechanical properties of soil layers before and after consolidation.
Strength Index
Direct
Shear
Soil
Layer
1. Plain ﬁll

Conditions

Void
Ratio
e

Plasticity
Index
Ip

Compression
Modulus
Es (MPa)

Standard
Penetration
Number N

C
(kPa)

Triaxial Undrained
Shear
u
( )

Cuu
(kPa)

uuu
( )

Triaxial Consolidation
Undrained Shear
Ccu
(kPa)

ucu
( )

BC

0.748

10

7.7

4.9

42.0

16.3

58.0

5.6

29.0

12.5

AC

0.68

9

7.7

8.5

52.9

20.0

71.4

4.1

44.8

23.17

2. Silty clay

BC
AC

0.685
0.61

14
16

5.7
10.03

—
9.1

16.0
29.6

10.2
20.0

40.0
—

6.0
—

30.0
53.2

12.0
30.1

3. Silty clay

BC
AC

0.631
0.62

12
13

12.05
16.5

18.5
14.6

56.0
72.0

19.0
25.6

74.0
106.3

6.6
5.9

37.0
—

14.6
—

Note: BC ¼ before consolidation; AC ¼ after consolidation.

of the composite foundation taken by the soil were transferred
to the pile. In the late period of loading, the pile–soil stress ratio
in zone B rose slowly and began to decrease after reaching its
maximum value. This indicated that plastic deformation was
generated in the piles and that the load was gradually transferred back to the soil. The ratio in zone A, under the current
load level, did not reach its maximum. However, as the load
increased, the trend mentioned above became clearer.
Variation of Load Distribution Ratio With Loading
The load distribution over the pile dp (dp ¼ pp/p) is deﬁned as
the percentage of the total load p represented by the load
pp born by the piles. The load distribution over the soil ds
(ds ¼ ps/p) is the percentage of the total load p represented by
the load ps born by the soil. Under a low level of load, the main
load is born by the soil. With increasing load, the load distribution over the piles dp increases, and the corresponding load distribution over the soil ds decreases (Fig. 10). When the load

FIG. 8 Curve of displacement with load.

reaches approximately 420 kPa in zone B and 750 kPa in zone
A, the load distribution over the piles and soil are equal. At this
time, the load level is roughly equivalent to the proportional
limit of the bearing capacity. With dp continuing to increase
and ds continuing to decrease, the main load is shared by the
piles. When dp reaches its maximum, plastic deformation has
generated in the piles.
Variation of Pile–Soil Stress Ratio With
Replacement Ratio
Under a low level of loading, the pile–soil stress ratios of two
zones with different replacement ratios are similar. As the load
increases, the growth rate of the pile–soil stress ratio in zone A
is higher than that in zone B, which is mainly because of the
lower replacement rate in zone A (Fig. 9). Fig. 10 also shows the
above rules from the perspective of the loading distribution.
The load levels achieving dp ¼ ds in the composite foundation
with a low replacement rate are lower than those in the composite foundation with a high replacement rate. Plastic deformation
in the piles of the composite foundation with a low replacement
rate is generated earlier than that with a high replacement rate.

FIELD LOADING TEST RESULTS OF COMPOSITE
FOUNDATION

Basement Settlement and Top Horizontal
Displacement of Hand-Dug Pile
The basement settlement is 24.0 mm after 1 h, accounting for
approximately 81 % of the settlement on the 30th day (Fig. 11).
The settlement is 28.93 mm, which is almost stable approximately 3 days after the initiation of the ﬁeld-loading test. The
settlement is 29.64 mm after 30 days and shows a trend toward
convergence. The horizontal displacement of the hand-dug pile
top is 6.15 mm after 1 h, which is equal to 82 % of the displacement on the 30th day. The displacement after 3 days of loading

ZHANG ET AL. ON CEMENT FLY-ASH STEEL-SLAG PILE COMPOSITE

FIG. 9
Curve of pile–soil stress ratio with load.

is 7.28 mm, which is equal to 98 % of the displacement on the
30th day. These ﬁndings indicate that the settlement of the
composite foundation is effectively reduced and that the lateral
deformation is limited.

Horizontal Displacement at Different Depths
The horizontal displacements at different depths are measured
by inclinometers. A negative value of the deep displacement
means that the soil moves inward in the direction of the billet
(Fig. 12). A positive value of the deep displacement means that

FIG. 10 Curve of load distribution with load.
FIG. 11

Curve of settlement of foundation base–horizontal displacement of
pile top at different times.
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FIG. 12
The variable curve of horizontal displacement
with depth.

the soil moves outward. Horizontal displacement observations
suggest the following:
(1) Hole G1: Owing to the effect of loading, the medial soil
is compacted and correspondingly sinking. The horizontal displacement within the depth of 3.0 m is negative. It
is indicated that the shallow soil moves in the direction
of the load. After 13 days, the maximum displacement is
5.2 mm at a depth of 1.0 m. Beneath the depth of
3.50 m, the soil under billets is extruded outward, and its
horizontal displacement is positive. The maximum

FIG. 13
The variable curve of horizontal stress
increase of the hand-dug pile with depth.

displacement is þ4 mm between the depths of 6 to 9 m.
The horizontal displacement has the trend of convergence at the depth of 12 m.
(2) Hole G2: The displacement within the depth of 1.50 m is
negative. The maximum displacement observed on the
13th day is 17.5 mm. Beneath the depth of 1.50 m,
the horizontal displacement is outward and positive. The
maximum is þ27.9 mm between the depths of 2 and
4 m. In contrast, the horizontal displacement of
short axial soil is signiﬁcantly greater than that of long

ZHANG ET AL. ON CEMENT FLY-ASH STEEL-SLAG PILE COMPOSITE

axis soil. An abnormal negative phenomenon can be
observed in the segment between 7 m and 9 m. This
could be attributed to the inﬂuence of pile construction,
that is, the soil compaction effect causes extrusion
toward the load area, leading to negative displacement.
The horizontal displacement has the trend of convergence at the depth of 10 m.

FIG. 15 The variable curve of average increase of horizontal stress with
distance.

The horizontal displacements in hole G1 and hole G2 indicate that the CFS pile composite foundation can effectively limit
the lateral deformation.
The Increase in Horizontal Stress of the
Hand-Dug Pile
The recorded data are used to discuss the extrusion effect of the
hand-dug pile. The load has a signiﬁcant inﬂuence on the stress
within the soil around the pile (Fig. 13). The stress increase in
the front of the hand-dug pile reaches its maximum (117 kPa)
at a depth of 3.0 m. At a depth of 9.0 m, the stress is 7 kPa, and
the curve converges downward. It is indicated that the increase
in stress in the horizontal direction has a signiﬁcant effect at
depths of less than 9.0 m and a negligible impact beneath that.

FIG. 14 The variable curve of vertical stress increase with depth.

The increase in stress behind the hand-dug pile reaches a maximum (63 kPa) at a depth of 4.5 m. At the depth of 7.5 m, the
stress is 7 kPa, and the curve is converged downward. This
shows that both the stress and the inﬂuence depth are smaller
on the backside of the pile, which is possibly affected by the
resistance of the hand-dug pile body itself. In addition, stress of
the pile between 0 and 7.5 m has the following trends: stress was
relatively small on the ﬁrst day and then increased to the maximum 140 kPa on the tenth day, and it decreased to 75 kPa in
the following 22 days. That is to say the CFS pile composite
foundation can reduce the extrusion of the hand-dug pile
caused by the superimposed pressure under the billet loads.

Vertical Stress Increase in Soil Between Piles
Earth pressure sensors are installed in the soil between the basement of the billet and the slag cushion layer according to the
design depth to observe the variation of the increase in vertical
stress at different depths under load. Fig. 14 shows that stress
increase at a depth of 1.0 m under the billet base is the largest
(49 kPa). Faster convergence develops from the base to a depth
of 4.8 m, whereas slower convergence is found at depths below
4.8 m. Under the loading effect, the soil area achieves a degree
of consolidation, and the strength increases. Finally, after 28
days of loading, the measured values of the increase in stress
decrease compared with that on the ﬁrst day.

TABLE 4 The maximum stress increase with distance.
Distance

1.0 m

4.0 m

8.0 m

Forming tamping process

>300 kPa

60 kPa

10 kPa

Backﬁll tamping process

>300 kPa

50 kPa

6 kPa
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FIG. 16 The variable curve of upheaval value with distance.

Conclusions
The recycling of steel slag in composite foundations can reduce
the environmental pollution caused by the deposition of steel
slag. Moreover, the application of recycled steel slag to the composition of foundations also has great economic value. This
study investigates the recycling of steel slag as an aggregate for
piles used in composite foundations for ground improvement.
The results prove that the use of steel slag has a positive effect
on the ground improvement and bearing characteristics of composite pile foundations. Detailed conclusions can be drawn as
follows.

SOIL SQUEEZING EFFECT RESULTS

The maximum and average horizontal stress increase recorded
by the earth pressure sensors in each case are studied using statistical analysis (Fig. 15 and Table 4).
The average stress increase in the horizontal direction and
the measured maximum stress increase show the signiﬁcant
effect of soil squeezing within 1.0 m of the center of the CFS
pile. The stress increase in this area is also the largest, whose
maximum value is more than 300 kPa. With an increasing distance, the value decreases signiﬁcantly in the range of 0 m to
4.0 m. If the distance continues to increase, the curve dips, and
thus there is no squeezing effect beyond 8.0 m. The central
average stress increase is relatively larger than the shallow and
deep increase. Fig. 16 shows that the largest amount of surface
upheaval is 38 cm at a distance of 0.3 m from the center of the
CFS pile. The upheaval quickly decays with increasing distance
and become stable 2.0 m from the center of the pile. At 7.9 m,
the upheaval quantity is only 1 cm to 3 cm. The upheaval of
zone A is greater than that of zone B owing to a larger replacement rate. The soil squeezing effect results provide a reference
for the design of pile spacing and arrangements.

(1) The micromechanisms of CFS piles are revealed by SEM
micrographs. The dense microstructures of intimate
intermingling of C-S-H gels and better bonding between
the hydration products and the surface of the aggregates
are suggested to be the critical factors in the development of strength for good macroscopic mechanical
properties.
(2) The CFS pile composite foundation has proven to be
an effective method for improving the bearing capacity
of underlying soft ground. The physical and mechanical properties of the soil around the composite foundation demonstrate signiﬁcant improvement. It is
observed that the loading is rearranged to be distributed between the piles and the soil according to the
pile–soil stress ratio. This indicates that the bearing
capacity of the piles and subsoil are well mobilized.
The results of the large area pile-loading test show that
both the settlement of the composite foundation and
the horizontal displacement of the top of the hand-dug
pile are small. The horizontal displacements of the
composite foundation at different depths and the
increase in stress of the hand-dug pile indicate that
the CFS pile composite foundation can effectively limit
the horizontal deformation.
(3) The stress monitoring results indicate that the stress
increase in the CFS pile composite foundation is dissipated signiﬁcantly and tends to be uniformly distributed.
The inﬂuence range caused by the increase in the stress
of the soil around the piles and the amount of surface
upheaval during the construction process are obtained
from the soil squeezing effect test results, which
provide a reference for the design of pile spacing and
arrangements.
(4) However, steel slag may have signiﬁcant environmental
concern as it contains some toxic substances that will
leach to ground water. So it is essential to do further
research on the ground water contamination caused by
CFS pile composite foundation.
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